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Are You Saving Any Money FINE JEWELRY !
FAIR PREMIUMS AWARDED.

Wood and Bray, best collection game

BUSINESS LOCALS.

FOB RENT Apply to C. T.
EOOM8 Joubmal office.

1EB A.DISH, Tomato Catsup, Lea
HOBfsmn. Bauee, Virginia RelUh.Ohlll
Hauoe. Frenca 'jlu.tard. Celery Sauce,
Oepert, Carry Powder., 0. E. Slovr.

WANTED onoe
A Rood Boot and

John McSobhst,

Tee 51st Congress dies without
action on silver. Daring the next
ten months it will be the daty of
Democrats to study the whole

matter thoroughly. A Democratio
Congress must meet the issue, and
a Democratic National Convention
determine the position of the party
in regard to it. No man, no sec-

tion, can speak for a National
Organization, either as to its plat-

form or its candidate.

Oysters and Dredging.
Editor Journal: We have been

very much interested in this oyster
question for sometime, as our county
has quite a natural oyster supply. We,
as a people are willing to look out for
our interest and give our well wishers
the advantages that we can't success-
fully handle. It is true that we owe
the people of Washington, N. C.,afat
living from our county and they want
to get it from our Oyster grounds, with-
out consulting us or giving us one word
to say in the matter. So they hold a
mass meeting and pass resolutions to
allow them to bleed from us the natural
supply of oysters in a certain area,
which lies almost entirely in Pamlico
county. They have canning factories
that will be useless unless they oan get
legal permission to dredge our oysters
to keep them running. Those Washing-
ton people act and dictate to us as if
they have the only factory ot the kind
in Eastern Carolina and if there are
others in other towns they must close up
for Washington's sake. Now we have
one of the largest faotories in North
Carolina here in our oounty at Vande-mer-

and we want to keep it alive with
oysters caught as near home as possible,
but if Washington's future is dependent
on our bottoms for a livelihood we oan
only say to them that she must go. The
Washington Progress slings mud at the
transactions of the oonjoint meeting
held in New Berne concerning the
oyster protection of our State, and
olaims also that Craven county has not
one foot of oyster bottom anywhere on

I?eandvar'!i n'VU lnPMUon ofexten-- (

,r I, "n.ay a- our establishment.

PuVhaSo.Jt8 m,t luc,lr 'gatlon to

BELL THE JEWELER.
AND BAT.

Just arrived, ; icw lot ol Cii.l.iron's Suits,
from .'."i j to ',. and Willi ouc h tult we will

iV6

A BALL AND BAT.

J. M. HOWARD.
kM.'j.vwtr.

In lalistatylrs ANCHOR HKANI SHIRTSl'Kl s. and COLLARS, tine XKUL101K
OUTING BI1LRTH, N ELK W EA R.

NEW SPRING GOODS
Arriving every day. Come and call onus
before bnylng elsewhere. I have tile agency
oroneuf I lie largest Chicago merchant

Tailoring Establishments,
and am aijlo to furnish rou new style
'".othtug

and of best Imported fnbri(s, almost as low
as buylni; them ready made. Come and lookover our samples.

W. H. COHEN,
Ths Bed Skr Clothier,

MIDDLE STREET,
Next to Hotel A i.ukkt, ynw Rebne. N 0.

febliMAwlf

The Wizard Cil Boys Have Lnft Townl

BUT

l9s Fa
IS bTILL TIERK WITH THE LARGESTAM) ISKSX STOCK OK

o DaccotvER UROl lUIT 'TO TIIK CITY.

A LAIIOK STOCK OK

Groceries and Ship Chandlery.
I'ure N. C. MOUNTAIN CORN WHISKEY.

i.uuu pounds pure CcKillsh for sale at Ave
contK per pound, various other oods too

timorous to mention. Call anil Inr
ourseif and be convinced.
.T. F1. TAYLOR'S.

.shop's Oamphorine
For the Complexion.

for Chapped Hands, Face and Lip
or Koiii liness of the Sklu.

This is an exuuisit
he cure and prevent Ion of chapped andough skin; removes MM1URN, will keep
lie...COJU'LhXION

. beautifully smooth, sof
uuu mi

Thousand of dies havo used It with thenovo result. V 111 be ouo among theumber?
Price J")c. per bottle.
For sale bv .1. V. .In!' n. v ,iri,rni- - v t

GOODING, dniijiltst. and at III! of tha nrlnell
pal drug stolen.

L. C. BISHOP, Proprietor,
dcc'i dwMm Washington, 1). C.

$100 REWARD !

I have tlie largest stock of
Watches, Jewelry, Silverware

and Clocks,
In Eastern North Carolina These cooda
Were bollKllt tor Sl'Ol" CASH anil TOlllho
sold lower than they can be bought frontany other house in North Carolina, as I em
ploy more wo. a men i iKin all the otherwatchmakers in tlie city combined. I cando your work pi omply and with despatch.
vome ana eeo un largest stock and lowest
pi ICfH ill

SAM. K EATON'S,
Opposito Laptist Church, Middle St.feb:idAtf.

WANTED

An experlenct'd man to take nharpo nf m
CLOTHINU DKPAKTMKNX. No one needapply uulf ss he he of good moral characterand has references.

febii7dwlw. II. B. DUFFY.

Prof. Eugene Wallnau,
FIRST CLASS

Piano Tuner and Repairer.
nuuunirutii mo conservatory or mubic, InBerUn, has located in this city and will bepleased to receive orders.

sausiacuon guaranteed.
Call at Hancock street, near tho fsll,nH1at.

Chureh. Ianldw3m

We Are Now in Position
TO riLIi ALL BRICK ORDERS.

We have Cotton Seed Meal
for Cotton Seed. "

Come to see us with your Elce If yon wantHighest Price.

W. P. BURRUS & CO..
auc.viii.ui a iuu urain jjeaiereMarket Dock, Mew Berne, N, O.

HOUSE FOR SALE

A Bargain !

A Three Story Brick Store and Dwel-
ling, with two Btory rear extension, on
Craven Btreet.

As the Days Go By?

Six dollars tier month
ly piymeuu to the

COVENANT BUILDING AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION

Will carry ll.ouo stock and will pay you

$1,000 IN 83 MONTHS !

Thug you have saved up $308 In smallamounts, and that hag earned von hvimaking $1,UUU In all. Twenty shares, nr s nu
stock, costg SVi per month, and S shares." or
JoOO stock, fci per month. Can you afford toneglect It longer? As an Investment It
offers you

Absolute Security
With to 30 per cent. Interest. All themoney paid In at New Uerne will be loanedhere. Why will yon pay rent all vour liveswhen by going Into the Asjocla'tlon they
will loan you money to build with and letyou pay It back In monthly payments equallowhat you have to pay for rent now forwhich you get uo return. Loans cost only
about t! 2 per cent.

Kl). GEROejK, President. i

JUS. COHEN, Vice
W. H. BOYD.Heo.ATreas
F. H. PELLKTIEH, Att'yE. W. CARPENTER, )

E.KROAWE.NAU' UlrCCtor8-

f For Information apply to Directors.

Only TWO MOKE
DAYS to buy a SOLID
G 0 L D or STERLING
SILVER SCARF PIN at
a LOW price. We still
have 50 styles for vouv

o make a selection
rom.

1 BARGAIN STORE."
janlfldwly

A new line of stylish
Derbies, Spring Cloth- -

ntr, Neckwear and Fine
Shoes at
Barringlon S Baxter's,

R. J. GOODING,
successor to E. II. Meadows & Co..

Wholesale and Retail

Corner Pollock and Middle Sts.
PROPRIETOR OK

COCHINES COUGH CURE.
This preparation contains no onlum and Is

a curia in cure ior couijus, Hoarseness, ,tc,
and If It does not effect a cure after takluir
one bottle, the money will be refunded to
purchaser.

OPTIJ1US OINTMENT, for chapped hands
and every skin trouble

l Keep everything In the Drug Line, and a
large and well selected stock of Toilet Ar- -
tioles. Soaps. Soonees. Perfumes. I'h limn h
issins, iiair rsrushes, eto. A complete stock
of Patent and Proprietary Medicines. O ew- -
lng Tobacco, Plug and Kine Cut, Smoking
Tobacco, good, Perlque Tobacco, Imported
Cigars, am the bast 5c. and loo. Cigars In
norm Carolina. febll-2- m

SALE, EXCHANGE
AND

LIVERY.

StreetHas now on hand a large lot of fine
MULES and HOK8K8, raised in WEST
ERN NORTII CAROLINA.

Also, a fine lot of Butreies. Road
Carts and Harness, all of which will be
sold as LOW A8 THE LOWEST.

Don t fail to come and see him before
making a trade.

Feeding a specialty. nov27dwtf

DUFFY'S

CROUP SY11UP
Rceipe of the late Dr. Walter Duffy

DIRECTIONS :
Dose for a child two or three years old. one

leaepooaful; for a child three months old,
ten drors: for a child tlx months old. twent v
drops; for one twelve month old, nearly
om a leaspoouiui repealing these doses
frequently u necessary until relief la nro
vureu.

This Is to certify that I have used Duffy'
ORODP BYRUP In mv family for over al
months and I believe It to be a moat excel.
lent remedy for eronp with children, espe
daily as a preventive. Our youngest child
nau a severe attaca: or cronp about a year
ago. Insomuch that we felt anxious about
lis recovery, but was successfully treated by
ourphyslolan, bnt thinking It probable that
other attacks mlsbt follow we frequently
used Duffy's Group Syrap and the child has
had no marked symptoms of crouo since.
and I believe It Is due to the use of the
uronp syrup, and we now keep a bottle of
at our house at all times, and I cheerfully

Also very effectual In relieving eoughs
du cuius. rimnsBU ana wild irU. N. DUFKT. Hew Bern. N. O.

and mixed bhds, 810.
FARM AND GARDEN PRODUCTS FIELD

PRODUCTS.

W. P. Burrus, beet ootton stalk, 81;
John Humphrey, Early Mastodon corn,
Si; J. Harrison, best celery, $1; W. H.
Bray, best Irish potatoes, special pre
mium 1 clock by Wm. Lorch, beet
sack blaok cow peas, special premium
by W. H. Cohen, 1 fur hat; W. H. Bray,
best half dozen Craven county hams,

3, also special premium by F. Ulrioh 1

sack flour (50 pounds); Jas. Norwood,
best yield corn per acre, $10, do. oats,
85, do. best variety grass seed, 83;

Adam Walker, best shuck mat, special
Dremium by J. F. Clark, 10 pounds
flour; E. B. Baum, beBt basket, special
premium by C. E. Stover, 1 pioture;
Richard Hill, red Spanish sweet po-

tatoes, speoial premium by F. M. Bow-de-

1 ham; Haokburn & Willett took

the following premiums: Best half
dozen cabbages $1, best peck beets $1,

do. carrots 81. best pumpkins $1, best
exhibit vegetables 5, best exhibit field

crops 825, also 1 plow, special premium
by L. H Cutler.

HORSES, CATTLE, HOGS AND SHEEP.

J. L. Rhem, best 2 year old bull, $5;

W. H. Bray, beat Berkshire boar, $3,

do. yearling bull, 82; Haokburn &

Willett, best Holstein bull, 810; do.

second best 85, best grade cow, 81, best
Holstein heifer $3, best jack 85, best
yoke oxen, 810; W. F. Crockett, best
Poland China shoats $5, best Berkshire
hog 85, also special premium by F.

Ulrich 50 pounds flour, best thorough
bred Berkshire sow 83, do. 1 sow and
10 pigs $2; J. Staub, best goats, 83;
W. F. Foy, best ewe and lambs, 85:

W. Stewart, best stallion, $15; J. L.
Dawson, of Tarboro, second best
stallion, 810; Jas. A. Bryan, best
jennet, $5; Jas. Norwood, of Hillsboro,
took the following premiums: Beat

each thoroughbred buck, 83, do. ewe
$3, native ewe $3, best and largest ex-

hibit of thoroughbred sheep 85, best
brood mare, colt by her side,
810, do. 3 year old stallion,
85; do. saddle horse, $5; G. T. Rloh-ardso-

best mule colt 3 years old, $5;
McJefferson, best entire colt less

than 2 years old, $5; Wm. Ferrell, best
throughbred stallion 3 years old, $5;
W. R. Tetter ton of Beaufort oounty,
best colt under 1 year old, 83; Hack-bur- n

& Willett, best throughbred An
gora buck, 85; do. pen fat cattle, $15;

do. pen fat hogs, $5.

Prof. Mclvei's Work.
Prof. C. D. Mclver, the State Institute

Instructor, appointed by the State
Board of Education, will be at work
in this section about four weeks. He
began his labors in this oity yesterday
morning and will continue here until
Friday. Next week, beginning with
Monday morning, he will be at Beau-

fort. From thence he will proceed to

Bayboro, beginning there Monday the
16th, inst., after which he will go to
Einston, oommenoing there on Monday
the 23 J inst., and continuing through
the week at that place.

This Institute supercedes the white
summer Normal schools established by
the Legislature about a dozen years
ago. The publio school teaohers, in
whatever county the Institute is being
held, are required to close their schools

ther are in session and attend its
meetings, but the work of the Institute
is not oonflned to the teachers. Prof.
Molver wishes to arouse the people
generally on educational matters and a
full attendance of our citizens is de
sired.

Professor Molver will hold the exer
oises of the Institute hereafter at the
oourt house. His work is addressed to

the people as well as teaohers. The
people nave nookea to near him in
every oounty. His mission is to help
the people and the cause of education
through the paeple. Come to the oourt
house if you wish to be instructed, in
terested and pleased. You can stay as
long at you wish, and leave Wden you
get ready.

Professor Molyer is a soholar and an
orator. He is fully op in the work of
eduoatlon. He loves to talk to the
people and have tbem present. Ladies
and gentlemen, parents and children,
guardians and wards, professional men
and tradesmen, everybody is invited
and expeoted to attend. Many side
lights oa eduoatlon ana many new
thoughts will be presented and dis
ousted.

The hours are from 0 o'olook in the
morning, to 121, and from 8 to 5 in the
evening. Even a half hour will benefit
yon. Come without farther invitation

Tourists,
Whether on pleasure bent or business,
should take on every trip a bottle of
Syrup sf Figs, as it acts most pleasantly
and etxeotuaiiy on the kidneys, liver and
bowels, preventing fevers, headaohes
and other forms of tioknest. For tale
in 60o. and $1.00 bottles by all leading
aruggists. -

marl 8t. Pollock ft., near Middle.

LBS. Couutry Lard at my2000 Stall, 10c. per lb. C. E. Nklson,

lot Refined Mutton Suit in cakesNICE each. O. K, Nilson. fJ5 lm

(our doors aboveBAVID8PAIGHT, Oyster. In all
lyles Fried, Boasted and Halt Bhell-famll- les

use by measure. Meals can be bad
4urinK the Fair. feblS 2m

WILLIAMS is now prepared toJOHN In fast colors for both ladles
and gentlemen. Also repairing and pressing

lo blng a specially. Corner brood and
Berne streets. feb8tf.

NEW DVtUQ STORE. Drugs,
and Chemical., C. P. Popular

Proprietary Medicines. All varletlei of
Druggist's Sundries. Trusses anil Braces.
New crop Garden Seeds. Fine and Large
Stoek Cigars and Tobacco, all new. Pre-
scription, accurately compounded (and not
at WAB prloes), our motto and our success.
O. O. GRKEN. Druggist and Apothecary,
Middle St., four dooisfiom Pollock. Jan25 ly

& BRO. are receiving aROBERTS of Hoots and Shoes. Dry
O ds Groceries and Provisions. They buy
at headquarters and can give yon Low
Prices. au'JU

Today it will be pleasing to refer
to him as Reed!

The heaviest snow etorui on

record prevails at Chattanooga
Term.

There is to be a division of silk
culture in the Agricultural Depart-

ment.

Today at 12 m. the 51st Con-- a

gress will become bleak and
dreary memory.

BALLOT reform is progressing
all over the country. It has passed

the legislatures of Kansas and
Idaho.

A great University will proba-

bly be established at Asheville in

the near future. It will be Presby-

terian aud be named "The South
Atlantic University.

Senator Hearst, of California,
died in Washington City last Sat'
nrday. He was a sound Democrat,
a genial gentleman, and a rich man
who blessed others with his riches.

Mr. Cleveland never dodges.
He is never ambiguous. When he
gets ready to take himself out of

the field of choice for the Presiden-

tial nomination of 1892, he will do

it in his own way and every body
will understand him.

Despite the fact that Charlie
Foster the new Secretary of the
Treasury is a Republican, we

rather like him. Foster's speech
in the House in February 1877,
was the first declaration of the
Hayes Southern policy. "The Flag"
said Foster "shoald float over
Spates notprovencee: over freemen,
not subjects."

A citizen of Savannah once
tried to draw out Sherman against
Grant. Said Tecumseh: "It won't
do; it won't do. Gen. Grant is a
treat general. I know him well.
He stood by me when I was crazy,
and I stood by him when he was
drunk, and now, sir, we stand by

each other, always.'' Augusta
Chronicle.

We endorse the communication,
in yesterday's Journal, present
insr Gen. Robert Ransom ior
Railroad Commissioner. We only
wish it bad appeared earlier. We
know of no man, in the State or
oat of it, who would make a better
Railroad Commissioner than the
Incorruptible patriot, brave soldier,
pare and nlightened citizen, Rob
ert Ransom.

" ALL Europe is on the verge of
hostilities. Italy has withdrawn
from the Tripple Alliance, leaving
Germany and Austria alone. No
formal, alliance is announced be
tween France, Italy and Russia,
bat a wmmanity of interests mast
male them friends. A London
dispatch of Feb. 28th sayl: "As a
result of the agitation in ifranee
and Germany over the visit of
Empress Frederick , to Paris, for
eign securities opened on the Stock
Exchange thia morning A per cent

'lower than yesterday's closing."

Tee Republican press are high-

ly elated over what they asiert is
Mr. Cleveland's political Bnicide
over the silver question. But how
can that be of any comfort to them
when even so ultra Radical a Pres-

ident as Harrison has just appoint-
ed "a Western man with Eastern
notions of finance" as Secretary of
the Treasury, and the appointment
was promptly confirmed by a Re-

publican Senate. If opposition to
the unlimited coinage of silver is a
bar to the Presidential preferment,
where will the Republicans get a
candidate. Richmond Times.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. T. Hancock Rooms for rent.
0. E. Slover -Hone radish, eto.

There will be a leoture tonight by the
pastor at the Hancock Street Methodist
Oaurch.

The Methodist Church Working 80- -

oiety will meet at the parsonage tonight
at 8 o'clock.

The Excelsior Hose compiny will
haye a business meeting at their hall
tonight at 8 o'clock. All members are
requested to attend.

The Eastern North Carolina Truckers
and Fruit Growers' Association will
hold an annual meeting on the 10th of
March at Mt. Olive. The truckers and
fruit growers of this section should be
represented there, and we hope to see a
large delegation go up. It is proposed
to make this an interesting and profit-

able meeting to all concerned.
We bad the pleasure of listening to

Prof. Molver 's leoture yesterday after-
noon. He devotes about half an hour
to one subject and. then takes up
another. He is a rapid, fluent speaker,
uses familiar words, makes his hearers
feel perfeotly at ease and holds their
attention from the first word he utters
to the last. To hear him once is to
kindle a dnire to hear him again.
Everybody is welcome to attend and
equally welcome to leave at any mo
ment business or other matters renders
it necessary for them to do 10.

Bulletin 73 of the N. C. Experiment
Station is a volume of 100 pages, on the

Best Agricultural Grasses." There
are 26 full-pag- e cuts of grasses; 29

figures showing illustrations of grass
seeds and seed adulteration, and 20
additionad illustrations to increase the
value of the description matter. It is
sent to all names on the mailing list of
the Station and others in the State free
of charge. To those outaidejof the State,
10 cents will be charged. Apply to the
Experiment Station at Raleigh for it.

The other new locomotive for the A. &

N. C. R. R. has arrived. It is known aa

No. 11, and is an exact mate to the No.
10, or "Governor Fowle" which arrived a
short time ago. These engines are twice
the size of the smallest one in use on the
road, and I larger than the largest of the
old ones. They are of the American type,
and the cylinders measure 17x24. The
two cost between $15,000 and (16,000.

Each one weighs 84.000 pounds and each
tender 86.000 a totel of 130.000 pounds,
Each engine is capable of drawing 40
40,000 pound cars at the rate of 25 or
miles an hour. They are equipped with
all the latest improvements air brakes
and driver brakes and have the Janney
coupler to tender. The road is having
heavy freights and the passenger travel
Is also good. The increasing patronage
of the road requires these better trans
portation facilities.

Way Down Below Zero In Mfnmseta.
St. Paul. Feb. 28. The coldest

weather of the winter swept down over
tbo northwest, at Prinoe Albert yester
day. The thermometer registered 46
degress below aero.

MARRIED.
At the residenoo of Mr. F. Boesser,

father of the bride, Mr. W. B. Dixon
to Miss Maggio Boesser, Rev. R. .A.
Willis, Officiating.

DIED.
Ia this city at her residence on Middle

street on Sunday morninir. March 1st
Mrs. Jtannett D. Ball, la the 69th year
other age.

The funeral services were held on
Monday afternoon at 8:80 o'olook from
the Methodist cbutjh, Rev. B. A. Willi
officiating1

her borders. If it is a fair question, we
would like to know of the people of
Beaufort where her oytter grounds are,
ana why she don't ask legislation al
lowing them to get oysters from their
own county 't Surely, if the writer had
sufficient supply in his own county
he would not ask poor and dependent
famlico to give to their rioh and in-
exhaustible industry, to the detriment
of herself. Though some people htve
enough gall in their sacks to vomit up
their spleens.

We are not very much surprised
when Washington has spent so much
money in the culture, protection and
development of the oyster industry.
She allowed men to go in her very
midst and take from her own industry
that she was too poor to handle. This
industry has nursed and fondled her
like a fondling babe until Bhe can al-

most stand alone, but if you take
Pamlico county's support from the
babe she must die in spite of all that
can be done. We feel sorry for Washing?
ton and her industries. We sympathize
for her away down in our boot heels.
It would not surprise us at any moment
to hear that Washington is draped in
crape oyer her loss, especially Water
street, which Mr. Randolph claims is
dead. I tell you her symptoms are
bad and the fever is very high; unless
some febrifuge more powerful than
antifebrine, antifegrine, or some other
febrifuge is used she will surely die of
the vagrant fever. The educated
negroes will have to teach the old blue
back spelling book, and the little cubs

ill have to go baroly clad. This is
too bad.

The area that the Waehingtonians
propose to dredge is misrepresented
when they claim that the water is too
deep for tongers. We have interviewed
several of the oystermen from that Dart
of their county sinoe Washington's
mass meeting and they all tell us "that
oystermen are tonging there every day
that they can work anywhere, and
they, as tongers, are opposed to being
run out Dy a posse ot dredgers employed
in suoh a manner that they, the tongers,
can't sell their oysters.

We people in Pamlioo county have
not held a mass meeting to check this
Washington move, but not a single man
in the oounty has refused to sign a
petition asking the law makers not to
grant any such legislation. We want
all the oystermen to fare alike so far as
legislation goes.

The oyBter question has excited so
much interest all over Eastern Carolina
that it is almost impossible to do anv
thing with it this year. No doubt more
petitions kave been signed on this ques
uon than any other that has been before
the Legislature this term. There is
trouble ahead for some one to investi
gate. The Virginia and Maryland
vessels are in our waters every week
loading with oysters for planting pur
poses in other bottoms. They claim
that North Carolina has no right to cut
their interstate 's trsfnc, and they in
tend to have an investigation or carry
off all the oysters they can get.

We are very sorry that quite a num
ber of dredgers disregard the law so
much as to dredge at night. Several
tongers have told us that it is frequent
ly the case in Pamlioo sound that oyster
men dredge all night. They keep one
eye open for the patrol boat, and if they
think it is coming up on them they out
loose, and go on as it nothing had gone
wrong, usually haying a small float or
buoy of some kind attached to the
dredge line so it oan be easily found
when all is over that might betray
them.

All this being an authenticated truth.
is it not oiear to any rational mind that
a man who dredges for oysters with the
present restrictions banging over him
would dredge some other than that
which Washington proposes to turn
loose to her own industries and oyster
men r F. P. Gates.

Bayboro, Pamlico oounty, N. C.

LOOKOUT
AND

LOOK 31X1
W. L. PALMER ha. moved to tbe store on

Pollock street TWO DOORS west of the
POBTOFFICE, where he will be happy to
have all his old fhibnds and nw on as call
on him. Tobacco, Cigars, Candles, Fruits,
Bottled Soft Drinks, Ao. Pipes, of all kinds,
Stems, Bltts. and Smokers articles generally
TANS ILLS CELEBRATED PUNCH
CIGARS, ftvery thing in and otr of order.
Gome and tee me.

Respectfully Thine., ntarttf. w. U PALMER.

ikrms: $uu uu caeu; balance In fits)
notes, to run 1. 2, 8, 4 and 5 yean tea
peotively, and bearing 6 per cent
interest. v.;v

' Apply to
jw24 lstp R, O. E. LODGE


